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Will U. N. Forces Try Reaching Manchuria?
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rou  M A K  IT
By Ereratt Taylor

Final Week Oi Campaign Must 
Baise County's $6000 Quota 
Mrs. John Love, Chairman Says

The Maverirk football achedule , 
for 1951 ha« been completed with <he Ea.^tland County Chap-
the acheduliny o f a jrame with American Red Cro*« more
Diamond Hill o f  rt. Worth to be halfway to their county quota 
played at Farrinirton Field in t t - , of S6000 in the 1951 fund rais- 
Worth, October 11. I inft campaiirn, .Mm. John Love,

Thia fall achedule looka a i fund campaiim chairman expreas- 
litUe odd with only four confer- | ed hope that this the final week 
ence yames on tap. | of the campaiftn would britiK in

The conference irames are the many more contributions from all 
last four o f the season and are: ' over the county and take the coun- 
Comanche there OcL 19; Dublin ty chapter over the top. Money is 
there, Oct. 26; Ranger here Nov. iso badly needetf to carry on the 
2; and Cisco here .Nov. 9. [greatly increased activities of the

Cross Plains is another new-[entire organization, both national 
comer to the Eastland schedule j and local, this year since the Kor- 
this year, with a game scheduled . ®an incident began.

The American Red Cross has

piles and in domestic military hos
pitals.

Red Cross blood collections have 
more than tripled since la.st July, 
Mr. Harriman wrote and the or
ganization has been able to fill all 
requests for whole blood for Kor
ea and to make a good start on 
stockpiling plasma.

"Collections must continue to j 

increa.se however,”  he said, “ if I 
we are to continue to meet mili- | 
tary and civilian needs.”  In com-1 
mending the Red Cross on the ex -: 
pahsion o f its blood facilities to 
meet defense needs. Dr. Richard

fall Will he 1 more than 175,000 I L. Meiling, Chairman of t h e
M .t e . l  r „ l „

Ballinirer at Ralhnir^r, Sept. 14; : .. . . __, i
Hamilton at EaAtlaiid. Sevt. "The armed force* will continue

[ed and military stockpiling since Council asid:

I blood to the armed forces last to need blood not only for over-and Winters at Eastland Oct. 6. i j; Koland Harriman, Red , , l , / -i.,
Hamilton and DeLeon, team. ^ .„sident has notified the j -o.pment but for our military 

which were in Eastland's district I ^^apter. In addition, Mr. hospitals and for our stockpile of
la.,t fall, are no longer in the Harrlman said private blood banks, i American peo-
same curclt. , cooperating with the Red Cross in P'® Kiving ineir Dlooa for the

Comanche has a new coach in the procurement o f blood for mili- I »rmed forces the death rate a
Pug (Jaliga, late o f Hillsboro, 
and may become a district power, 
(jaliga coached at Hillsboro for 14 
yeara

The Mavericks stad spring 
practice about the middle o f April,

taTy'purposes, have supplied over' "lonK ouf military patients in the 
38,noo pints. I campaign is lower than it

Whole blood is flown from the has been in any other similar mili
tary campaign in the 
this country.”

history of

T h e  death rate o f Korean 
wounded is less than half o f the

Un ted States to the Far h-ast to 
supplement bloml collected in 
Tokyo by the United States blood 
bank. It is also used for process-

and should be improved over last |ing into plasma for m iliury stock- ^ 7 ;,^
year, althouf^h three outstanding >------------------------ ---------------------  ^
player* Bob Womack, Gerald 
Davit, and Douk Kinff, will be 
fone by t^raduation. Afrain the 
^laverick* will apparently be hurt

Enthusiasm Is 
Reported High 
For Hospital
Knthusia.sm was reported to be 

high among business men regard
ing the city-wide hospital meet
ing to be held at the high school, 
Friday night, March 30.

No money will bo asked for at 
the Friday meeting. The meeting 
is only for the purpose o f pre
senting plans and preparing for 
the fund drive.

A  representative from Wyatt- 
Hendricks architecta in Ft. Worth

I WHAT ARE PROSPECTS OF A 
KOREAN CEASEFIRE ORDERS?
By EARNEST HOBERECHT 

UniU'd I're? - Staff orrespondent 
TOKYO. .March 27 (L P )  —  

American troopc began mopping 
up south o f the 38th I ’arellel in 
the Seoul area today while South 
Korean troops on the east coast 
drove into .North Korea in Force 

The American.^ decimated one 
Chinese regiment and i.solated part 
of another in the area o f Uijong- 
bu, on the main highway 10 miles i

77th Division could no longer be 
considered an effective fighting 
force. Two Communiat artillery 
pieces also were knocked out.

Three miles northwest o f L'l- 
jongbu and American unit outfit 
cut o ff another Chinese Commun
ist force in a clash with three 
Red battalions.

The Americans called for sur
render leaflets to be dropped on 
the encircled Chinese, giving them

north of Seoul. ' a chance to quit before moving
U. S. 8th Army b'Drees in gen- , in on them. They also asked for 

will be present at the meeting eral were on or within artillery a surrender broadcast by loud- 
with plans. : range o f the parellel along the speaker.

14U-niile front. In some area.. Warplanes continued smusbing 
they moved their lines forward Red efforts to build up a defen.seA spokesman for the

which has b e e n  8*thering i ^
plans for the hospital said one Chinese regiment.

'line along the Paj-ellel, flying

purpose for the meetii^ is to find 7;,^  [)jv i„on  o f the 26th
out if  the people really want to 
precede with a hospital for East- 
land. I f  they do they will make 
it known by their presence at the 

, meeting
J "The business men of the city 
arc definately interested in a hos
pital if the citizens are,” Mr...
James Horton said.

Rotaiians Told 
County Stock 
Show Schedule

by lack of depth.
< «  •

We recently received a letter 
from S-Sgt. Charles H. Brannon, 
who was recruUer for the A m y  i j, ^
and A ir force here for about two  ̂ discussed the Ea.stland

County Livestock Show at t h e  
Brannon is sUtioned in trea t  ̂ meting of Eastland’s Rotary Club 

Falls Montana,, and says that he jjonday, in the Connellee Hotel, 
misses Eastland a great deal. He Jackson explained that livestock 
is serving as mess Sgt. at the base, ;^ning is one o f the chief indus- 
but is on orders for overseas du ty^ tfjg j j„  Ea.«tland county. In point- 

Quoting from his c o r re s p o y l ing out the importance o f live-

Jurors Adopt 
Get-Tough Act

itramong 'combat! chon leading two small Korean children. The United grand
I'orld War I, a c - ' tions action has once again fre#>d the homes of the dis-jadop^pj ,  tough" policy to - 'w e lls  on

CHAPLAIN HELPS KOREAN REFUGEES—Navy Chap
lain Lt. (jg ) R. L. Patton, of TuLsa, Oklahoma, serving with 

_______ _____ the 1st Marine Division in Korea, comes back to Hong-
quarter of the rate 
troops during World
cording to Dr. .Meiling. On an j placed civilians caught in the toils of war. (Marine Corps |day'as a "professional d'̂ ce man 
average tne Korean casualty not Photo from NEIA Telephoto), 
only receives whole blood

sent a doctor’s certificate.

a part 499 sorties despite low visibility.
South Korean troops on the 

•Army Corps, tried to fight a rear ea.st coast were pushing north 
guard action six miles south of from Kuunpo, three miles north 
the border. ‘ of the SSth Parellel, along the

I The Americans killed or wound-i same route they followed last 
I ed S.'IO Reds in a sharp clash. An summer.
■American staff officer sa.d the The .South Koreans were ad

vancing along the same highway 
they followed all the way to 
Chongjin, some 250 miles north 
of the Parellel and only 55 miles 
from the Soviet Siberian frontier, 

I last winter.
This time, however, they were

Legionnaires 
To Convene In 
Mineral Wells

!

more .
promptly than the wounded of 
World War H, but he receives it ! 
in greater quantities. i

A  twenty-year-old sergeant, one I 
of the first Korean wounded, was 
given 75 tran.sfusions while un
dergoing surgery and treatment 
for a leg wound and two machine [ 
gun bullets in his adomen. One I 
in every ten men suffering from | 
frozen feet during the bitter win- | 
ter fighting had to undergo m ajor'

j Nearly 500 Legionaries repre- 
' sentin<r the 32 American Legion 

M OR’I^l, March 2* (L P )  i Posts in the 17th Congressional
jonvene in -Mineral 

Saturday and Sunday,
I I--— —̂ ■— ...... March 81-.April 1, for their annual
claiming he was too ill to te.«tify -pnng convention.

I was told he must appear or pre-

COHEN FAILS TO SHOW TODAY 
AS TEXAS CRIME PROBE OPENS
W ill Face Consequences 
Group Chairman Asserts

' The man, described by t h e  
[jury a.s a professional "dice man,” 
was subpenaed la-st week but said 
he wa.s confined to hi.s bed with 
an illne.<.s and could not te.stify. 1 

I Meanwhile, the jury prepared 
I to re.'Ume it.-" inve.stigation of re '

expected to advance much more 
cautiously to protect their flank. 
There »<> expectauon they 
would go more than a few miles 
into North Korean at presenL 

An 8th Army spokesman scof- 
I fed at reports the South Koreans 
were defyn» the United Nations

Seventeenth District Command-1 command with a headlong plunge 
er Louis F. Jordan o f Abilene, | across the Parellel. All their ad- 
now on active duty at Fort Hood,  ̂ vances have been on orders from 
will preside. Jordan said delegates ■ Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
and alternates to the next .Nation- j Commander o f the 8th Army, 
al and Sute Legion Conventions i Other 8th Army forces were
will be elected.

With the Farris Anderson Post

ence: "1 find that 1 don’t j  stock in the county he said that in AUSTIN, March 27 (U P )— The ' oilman, whose home Cohen al-mputations. Five pints o f blood
the worries that I had as rec uer, the Sig Faircloth^ Live.stock Auc- ! s' erage in the treatment House o f RepresenUtivea legedly visited on a flying trip to
"  p. gf these patients. Some require - • -  --

more.

ported gambling payoffs tomorrow , N’o. 75 o f .Mineral Wells as host,
after an Ea.ster recess. . the district Legionaries will be-

-------------------------------------- ! gin registration Saturday at 1
p.m. at either the Legion Home 
o f the Crazy Hotel fo r  the two- 
day convention. G. V. White and

Game Is On In Austin
AUSTIN, March 27 (U P )— A

folks 
I g u '^ ' i t  wa.s 

Vfer had.”

tion Barn at Ka.stland, the county 
had one o f the largest cattle sales 
rings in the state.

. n

but I miss all the 
■round Eastland 
the only real home

" I  have been on Over
seas Orders and <lll be going to 
Arabia about *(fce first of April.
It is about <tf8 below zero here
end th ey^ ^ y  it i» livestock at the show,
above tl^ te  in the shade and no | show will begin at 10 a.m.
shadi^ I Thursday at which time all stock

U\\ my friend, that I  said on the irrounds. Judg-
Jiello and hope someday that 1 begin at 2 p.m. Thursday,
fiviiu •.iiu would i cutting horse contest and rop-

The Livestock show will be held 
in Cisco beginning Thursday and 
continuing through .Saturday. 

Prizes will be given to t h e

will see them again, 
like to hear from them.”

ing contest will be held Friday and 
„  ^  I Saturday nights. A Horse Show will

H i. address is: P. O Box be held Saturday
■eat Falls A ir Base, Grest balU,Great 

Montana.
Brannon was a groat booster of 

Eastland and played • big part 
in recreational events o f the city 
during his stay here. He wag es
pecially active in the development 
of Junior High athletics, and was 
instrumental in the summer soft
ball league.

• • •
The fishing season is near un

derway according to a card re
ceived from Baileys Camp at Pos
sum Kingdom.

Mrs. J. A  .Dixon reports that

Jack.son explained that the show 
is an e ffort o f the business men of 
the county to encourage the grow
ing o f better cattle in the county. 
He urged all citizens to attend the 
show.

All-Star Game Is Set
CHICAGO, March 27 (U P ) —  

Jack Kiley o f Syracuse and Jack 
Brown of Southern Methodist will 
take the floor with other members 
o f the college all star team which 
starts a coast-to-coast series with 
Harlem Globe Trotters April 1. 

The two were named yesterday.

Kepresenrawve-^^gea.y visiieu on a i.y.ng vr.p vu rfoubleheader wa.s scheduled today JT: '  A n o T ' o f Min-ral
investigation of Texa.s la..t August. Harvey has between the ..niversitie .o f T e . . .  ^ Mmeral

on or within artillery range o f 
the old frontier between South 
and Communist North Korea all 
■cross the 140-mile-wide penin
sula.

Front dispatches indicated the 
Communists were ihFoanng up 
new defense or delaying positions 
at Key spots ranging from Just 
.south of the border in the west

today opened an invesugaiion oi leia.s ia.si August, narvey nas between the universitie sof Texas ...
the Texas underworld, but it look- denied ever meeting Cohen. ; . Minnesota w e a th e r  nermit fharge o f advance

One patient uuring an opera- cd like the sUr witness, Los Angel- Mayor T. Leo Moore o f E lect-' ^  arrangements as registration and to north o f it in the east,
tion for removal o f a part o f his, es gambler Mickey Cohen, would ra, who also said he had never ...-heduled yesterday was rained ' chairman respectively. | The reds apparenUy were plan-
stomach at Walter Reed Hospital, | not be on hand. ) met Cohen and who said his town The election o f a new District j ning to make their strongest stand
Washington, D. C., needed 23 pints “ I've got thirty bucks in the was run “ without gambling.”  i  ̂Commander and \ ice Commander! in the west athwart the roads

Makes Japan Flightof blood in one day between 8 house,”  the West Coast gambler j  To emphasize his financial dif-
a.m. and 5 p.m. This reprc.sented said at his Los Angeles home last : ficultie.s, Cohen said he wa.s try- i
replacement o f his normal blood night. “ I f  they want me down ing to sell his armored Cadillac to Sgt. Hatten E. Foster, son o f
supply twice. Another case re-1 there, they can send me a tickeL" gambler Herbert Noble of Dallas, Mrs. Minnie Foster, recently com-
ceived 15 pints during a 14-hour | “ j  don’t even think the legisla- j whose life was threatened for the . pleted a flight from Camp Stone-
operation for transplantation o f a ; tg^s want me there. I think this is 10th time last week by a bomb ! man, Calif, to Tokyo, Japan. Stops
heart ar^ry. Without these blood | jygt ^ cheap trick to get public!- I placed in his private plane. | were taken at Hawaii, and the
transfusions both o f these men 
would have died attending physic
ians said.

Johnnie Gage, Dee Sharp, and ' Other embers o f the squad are 
lA>n Sharp caught a 7 1-2 pound I John Azary, Columbia, Jim Slau- 
bass, a 42 pound yellow cat and! ghter. South Carolina, Ray Ragel- 
■ 40 pound ztring o f crappie j is, Northwestern, Abe Becker, N.
there recently. The men are from 
Afton, near Spur.

«  • •
Herringbone twill is apparently 

On its way out as the material 
for Army fatigue clothing accord
ing to a recent announcement 
frorfi the Department o f the 
Army.

A new type cotton sateen cloth 
is slated to replace it. According 
to the report, the new fabric has 
been found, after extensive test
ing, to have much better wearing 
qualities than herringbone twill.

The new fatigue clothing will 
not be issued to troops, however, 
ufitil the present supplies o f herr
ingbone twill unlfoims are ex
hausted.

Y. U., Rill Garrett, Indiana, and 
Zeke Sinicola, Niagara.

Over Half Inch 
Rain In Eastland
A total o f  .6N inches o f rain fell 

in Eastland Sunday nght and Mon
day, according to Jimmy Don 
Huckabay, official weather record 
keeper.

Rainfall for the 24 hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. Tuesday was .55 
inches, with .08 inches falling be
fore 8 a.m. Monday.

I Other readings in the county 
were .64 Inches at Olden and .76 
inches at Faltwoods.

The rains were general over the 
state and apparently assured suf
ficient misture for regular plant
ing o f spring crops, although more 
moisture is needed in most areas.

ty.”

Cohen said he would come to 
Texas on his own terms— money | 
in advance for travel expenses, j 

' T h e  committee wasn't offering \ 
' any terms.

Rep. Fred V. Meridith, chair- [ 
man o f the crime group, said last 
night Cohen would come to Aus
tin, as ordered, “ or face the con
sequences.”

The “ consequences”  could mean 
a fine o f as much as $1,000 and 
up to one year in prison, or both, 
if Cohen is cited for contempt.

Six other witnesses, all Texans, 
have been subpenaed for the hear
ing. They included:

John Hartridge, El Paso police
man fired after Cohen visited his 
home last Wednesday.

W. D. White, El Paso detective 
temporarily suspended after he al-

But Noble said he wa.s not in Midway Lsland.s enroute. Foster is 
I the market with the Air Police Corps.

ha.s been postponed until the sum- I running from Seoul, capitol of
mcr convention o f the district, 
Jordan ’’■id in announcing the 
.spring comention call. Clinton 
Cox o f Stephenville is District 
Vice Commander. Terms o f both 
expire at the State Convention to 
be held in San Antonio Augu.st 
24-25-26.

Far Gm 4 Um 4 Cars
N «w  OUs)

CISCO WOMAN DIES AS RESULT 
OF CAR WRECK NEAR RANGER

SOUTHERN SENATOR INTRODUCES BILL 
WHICH WOULD LIQUIDATE ASSETS OF 
RECONSTRUCTION FINA NCE CORPORATION
A  num W  of soutkorn and woat- | iod of the hiirhest plat«au o f in-

arn lawmaker* hare fallen behind 
Senat or Harry Flood B y r d  
(D-Va.) in effort to aboliih and 
liquidate the as*ett of the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
target of recent Crine lnre*tifa- 
tione.

Byrd haa, tnro«ffiout the ca
reer of President Harry S. Tru
man, been a critic of the ed-

legedly invited Cohen to El Paso j miniitration’,  wild spendints and 
to attend the funeral o f slain i |||̂  high taxss which constitula 
policeman Ralph Marmolejo, Jr. u m I#m  and political way, of gat- 

Acting El Paso chief of police, nd of taxpayor* money.
R. H. Lessor, who fired Hartridge Byrd ha, inirodncad a hill to
and charged White with acting ag- | the Sanal# which I* axpoclad to 
ainst orders in inviting Cohen to j throw a monJioy wronch into Trv- 
the funeral. i man*, KrambU to continuo t h o

flation we have ever reached. It 
is an agency which is being used 
as a workshop by get-rich-quirk 
political predators. The Hoover 
Commission Task Force recom
mended Its abolition. Jease Jones, 
its highly respected original chair
man, has recommended abolition.

The Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee has conceded 
that none o f its original require
ments now exist and that 
only reason for continuing this 
easy money Federal lending agen
cy is for "stand-by” purposes in 
case there should be another de
pression. There is no depression in 
sight, and such defense activities 
as have been assigned to it could

Mrs. L, E. Turner, Route 3, 
Cisco died last night at the West 
Texas Hospital at 11:30 p.m. fo l
lowing injuries received in a three- 
car-collision which occurred 16 
miles esat o f Ranger on Hy. 80 
in pouring rain yesterday.

Her husband was reported to 
have suffered facial and body 
cuts and bruises but his condi
tion was said not to be o f ■ criti
cal nature. The couple were re
turning from a viait with their 
sons, Herman, Raymond, and Ce
cil in Ft. Worth. Mrs. Turner is 
also survived by a daughter Mrs.

Joe Campbell, former El p „ o  ^  ndministered by other
Hernie Shaw and Dick Shaw and sheriff who visited Cohen at the i ViIT."* *  * "
Alto Davis, Freer. Two brothers

one sister, Mra Eva Wamble of 
Brcckenridlge. T h e  c o u p l e  
resided in the Cisco area for 45 
years. Funeral services will be 
conducted today from the First 
Baptist Church in Breckenrldge.

Also involved in the accident 
was Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hughes, 
438 Spring Street, Weatherford. 
They were hospitalized but *** 
caped major injury. A  third car 
which was unldantlfiad was in
volved in the accident also.

gambler’s home last fall. I
Paul Harvey, Odessa relator and I

Oil Men Expected To Act

ducin. Ih, billi _
WiSiout going i . lo  th. »rd id  ' "“ bmlt. In view of the bederal 

record of th. fU c I  v.nd.li.m  <l«‘bt— now a quarter of a T R IU  
I which ho, boon practicod agoin,t LION DOI.L.4R.S the hazards of 
!lh . Fml.r.l GoY.rnm.nt of ih . «'»«?  •" ‘ h® Current tnfla-
, United State, throegh Uo faeill- tion, the well stocked position of 
1 tie, of th. Roeon.lruetioa Finance business, banks, railroads. and 
CorperaUoa which is h o 1 n g industry, and in view o f the

BEAUMONT, March 27 
— Resolutions calling for a mini- 
mum price on natural gas and n ^ r in  d^ly ch^pioi^ abundance o f other costly Federal
maintenance of the oil depletion 
tax allowance were expected to 
be approved by the Texas Indep
endent Producers and Royalty 
Ownars Association at their con
vention here tomorrow.

hy tko Fnllbright Sabcommittoo. credh agencies, that the authori- 
I lebmil Iho Rocoestrectloo Fia- ty for future lending activities of 
■aco Corporation should bo abol- the RFC' should be abolished, iU

The RFC began at a depression 
measurg and is usaleas in the per-

outstanding ets be liquidated.
its activitiea in the liquidation of 
fovemment-owned World War 11

.South Korea, to Pyongyang, capi
tol o f Red North Korea.

Rear guards of the Chinese 26th 
Army launched a company-sized 
counter-attack against the advanc
ing Allies some 11 miles north o f 
Uijongbu On the easternmost 
Seoul-Pyongyang highway early 
today.

However, it was easily repulsed 
and seven prisoners were taken. 
The action took place about seven 
to eight miles south o f the 38th 
Parallel.

Seventeen B-29 Superfortresses 
flew through rain-filled skies 
from Okinawa today and dropped 
more than 140 tons o f bombs 

j on North Korean military targets, 
planu and iU activities in the | The main stuck wag made on 
operation o f government-owned Pyongyang, the Communist capi-
rubber, tin and fibre plants be 
transferred to other agencies.

Liquidation of the RFX' lending 
activities would reduce Federal

tol.

Basic In Mew York
P v t Bobby J. Rust, son o f Mr. 

personnel by 3,000; It would save! Clifford B. Rust, is taking kis 
$18 million a year in admlnistn-1 basic training at Fort Totten, New 
live costs which could be used ' York. He is in the anti-aircraft 
in the payment o f the Copers-, artillery, 
tion’s debts to the Federal Gov-1 ■
emment. In  R adar T ra in in g

. . . .   ̂ Sgt. P. H. Murphy has i-ecantly
At the present time the United . reported to Reeeler Air Force 

States Government’s Investment Biloxi, Mississippi, to begin
in the RFC totals more thsn $800 trainj„j, {g the A ir Force Radar 
million, nearly $400 million in in- I school. He U the aon of Mr. and 
terest bearing notes, $100 million I y  q Hurphy.
in capitol stock, nearly $2 1-2 | ____________________
million in reien-es. more than CoOCh In u n a d io to ly
$4 million in dividends payable, COLLEGE STATION. March 
to the Treasury, and $260 million , 37 ( f P ) — A naw football CMch 
in reserved, undistributed surplus ^  chosan
of subsidiaries. In addition, the i„,„ediately, athletic c o u n c i l  
Corporation owes the Federal | chairman D. W. Williams indicated 
Treasury more than $6 million
in accrued interest on notea My  ̂ Williams said he saw no rsason 
bill provides that all funds o f ■ calling a quick masting o f the 
the RFC should go to pay on the , g^hletic eouncU to name a lueeaa- 
publlc debt. lu  other llabllRies Harry StHeler, who rMigaed
include some $86 million in ac- week, 
count, payable and miacellaneeos
liabilities in excess o f $176 mil
lion.

(CawMnad Om •>

“ROCKET AHKAO” 
W i* OUsasaMU

S r  A . /  .
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it W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Criticism of G.l. Conduct 
In Europe Pops Up Again

BY PETEK EDSON 
NEA Wathincton Correapondrnt

Maybe Thai's W hy They're Called 'Reds'!

W ’ ASHINGTON— (N Z A )— First of what is probably a new crop of 
~  reports on the questionable behavior of American troops in 

Europe arc bcfinning to appear. This is an old story—as old as war 
itaclf. Yet It'i always treated as something new.

U tes t manifestation of this phenomenon comes in the form of a 
letter to Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas. Senator Johnson is chair
men of the Senate Preparedness Subcommittee. This group has thus 
far been so busy investigating the material evils of the defense pro
gram— waste and inefficiency—that it hasn't got around to investi
gating the ^uman relationships and moral values of the cold war.

Senator Johnson's letter of criticisms on American troops’ conduct 
in Europe comes from one of his constituents. W. Jack Lewis of 
Austin. He was a fitvy  reserve chaplain during the war, and he 
served with the Marines in their Pacific island-hopping campaign 
from New Guinea to Leyte in the Philippines.

Currently the Rev. Mr Lewis has a Westminster fellowship for 
advanced study at St. Andrew's University, Scotland. Recently 
be boarded a train for London and entered a compartment in which 
were three American airmen—"nicely dressed, good-looking young 
men.”  They had a case of beer on the seat. They mistook the Rev. 
Mr. Lewis for a Britisher.

'T 'H IS  is a highly condensed and expurgated version of his letter; 
“ I know the difference between-‘salty talk’ and filth. I have

served with officers and men . . .  of whom it was said that every 
Unne they spit the grass withered. But these men weren't on some 
coral isle cursing mosquitoes and coconut rats. . . . They wrere on a 
public conveyance in a foreign country . . . utterly irresponsible . . .

"These fellows looked up in astonishment when I refus^ both beer 
and cigarct. On# of them began to say that I oughta come to the 
Statec to see how things were run. So, with as much cairn as I could 
muster, I  told him . . .

” . . .  it suddenly seemed useless to build armies, fight battles, to 
kill and be killed to preserve freedom in the world when freedom 
was used as they were using It . . .

"WhenH^left the airmen I kept trying to convince myself that I 
had simply stumbled into an uniortunate set of circumstances which 
showed our servicemen up in an extremely bad light . . . But nex' 
morning I was having a conversation with a man 1 had met a few 
months earlier His nsme is the Rev Dudlr; Jones, an Anglican 
priest and chaplain at Cambru-;e I had made r.o mention of my 
previous ext>erience He said;

“  'Jack. 1 believe I know ycu well en. j-h  to teT y.-u .m ext'erienre 
I had recently It prr: on my rr - : . . . I had to m..Ke a t ip to 
London and wiien 1 gci ,n the uaiii ,n Cambridge 1 saw four Ameri
can servicemen

This Last Night
L

COPYRIGHT 19S1. Bv NEA SERVICE. INC.

*• ‘ T HAD brought my newspaper (as all Britishers do) but before 
1 could unfold it. one of the Americans took the paper off my 

lap. . Remarks were made abi'Ut the Bnti.-ih whioh indicated they 
thought all British people were ;e.iloiis of Amerif-a . . They were 
insulting to the conduttc.r and later to me. . . . Vilen I ,.;ot off the 
train I had the peculiar'rensa'.ion of having been in ti e i i  csence of 
troops of an occupying power . . troops which regard Britain as a
satellite of the U. S. A ' ”

Now. these are only a couple of isolated incidents f.-om prejudiced 
witnesses and a whole Army should not be condemned on the basis 
of such complaints. Senator Johnson, in all fairness to him. didn t 
make the letter public and he paesn't intend to do anything about 
it because the evidence isn't conclusive. Chaplain Lewis made .t 
public by sending 250 copies to* friends in Tcxc.s.

J. EDGAR HOOVER CLAIMS 
CRIME WILL DIE IF COPS COPE 
WITH LOCAL VIOLATORS

hearing Kefauver read O’Dwyer’s 
letter to the committee. Then the 
chairman added:

★  THE SCOXEBOAtD it

Bosox Plan to Crash Through 
With Depth on the Bench

BV II.VRKY GRATSO.Y 
NE.\ Sports Editor

CARASOTA, Ha.— (N E A )—The most not •  Me ci-.-ir ge in the rc r  
Sex IS that Joe McCartay s ccicuiated ti.in Lne has g....e out t.-u 

window.
A  year ago down here, Manager McCarthy had four inflelders, three 

outfielders and barely enough pitching to go round.
Marse Joe didn't even have Billy Goodman for all-round duty. The 

«ne-man ball club was at first base, for Walicpuig Walter Drepo haa 
l>een assigned to the Louisville club.

McCarthy had the old-fashioned notion that a ball player should 
hit both types of-pitching and play every inning fro i the start of U.« 
•xhibiticn games up to and through the World Series.

General Manager Joe Cronin padded the pitching in acquiring Ray 
Scarborough and BUI Wight from the White Sox, but this meant the 
loas of Joe Dobson and Outfielder A1 Zarilla.

Harry Taylor, an ex-Dodger brought up from St. Paul in time to 
turn Innwo great performances last fall, could be the star of the staff 
if he has finally shaken the arm trouble that has plagued him for 
several years.

I f  Scarborough and Wight demonstrate they can w in w-ith a winner, 
Steve OTfeiil should fashion plenty of pitching out of a staff which 
also includes ParneU, Willard Nixon, Mastersoh, Stebbs and McDer
mott, with Old Granddad Kinder on relief.

p L A Y IN G  anywhere near bis 1948 form, Lou Boudreau, 20 pounds 
lighter and free of managerial w-orry, could be the carburetor, 

especially with Goodman going bock to right field.
Juzuor Stephens will have to hit considerably more than his w-elght 

away from Fenw-ay Park to keep a bouncing Boudreau out of the 
shortstopping slot, and the former Indian chief is even more versatile 
than Cowman, for he can catch.

Speaking o f catching, that’s where the Red Sox have numbers 
rather than quality. With Birdie Tebbetts, an accomplished workman 
in the books of s lot of baseball men, vetoed by Manager O'Neill and 
age, the Back Bay Millionaires are left with Matt Batts and the vet
erans A1 Evans, purchased from the Senators, Mickey Guerra, obtained 
from the Athletics, and Buddy Rosar.

WASHI.N'GTON, M a r c h  
26 (C P ) —  -Attorney General J. 
Howard McGrath and I'B I Direc
tor J. Kdgar Hoover told the Sen
ate Crime Committee today that 
crime is undermining local self- 
government.

Hoover, who has put

Estes Kefauver, D., Tenn., re.-ich- 
ed the last week of its 11-month 
nation.ll imiuiiy:

I. McGrath toM the commiiUe 
there is no federal law wh'ch 
w'.ould allow him to ,-tart depor,- 
ation proceedings against New 
York racketeer Frank Co.-iello,many |

gangsters behind bars, said flat- ' who defied the senate investig.i- 
ly organised gambling- a back-| tors in New York hearings 
bone of criminal rings would die
in 4S hours if  local official.- went 
after the violators.

"Blast the foundation of the 
local gambling czar by vigorously 
enforcing the statute.= against 
gambling without fear or favor, 
and he will collapse," he said. 
“ .And. like a hou.-e o f cards, the 
vast pyramid of gambling will col
lapse."

McGrath said the mob leaders 
of 10 to 20 years ago have been 
supplanted by a new type. These, 
he said, combine the “ worst fea
ture.- o f big business manipula
tions with violence and corrup
tion.”

He .suggested a broad program 
of federal legislation to swing the 
full force o f the federal govern
ment against these elements. But 
he and Hoover voiced the strong 
feeling that local responsibility is 
the first line of action.

Both opposed any action that 
w-ould create a “ national police 
force” on grounds such an organ
ization does not benefit a democra
tic land.

Hooyer said the defeat o f rack
eteers, hoodlums and similar per-Tbere la a tremendous difference there, when you fhlrJc of the 

Yankees with Yogi Berra, and the accomplished receiving given the ! 'on* preying on the naticn depends 
Indiana by Jim H ^an .  ̂ I on the people themselves.

But this trip Steve O ’Neill at least wront have to look around for | In other developments as the 
gn usher when someone gets hurt or a pitcher is crying for help. - Crime Committee under chairmi.n

‘v. Former \e,c York Mayor 
William O'Dwyer telegraph-“d the 
lo-nmittee that the .swo,-n - i-te- 
ment of a fireman’s union o fflca l 
that he gave O'Dwyer a *tp,il0(t 
campaign contribution in 1919 
was a “ vicious lie." This question 
is under investigation by a New- 
York grand jury.

3. Kefauver invited anyone 
whose rame has been mentioned 
in the i.earings to come forward 
with a reply if they feel an ex
planation is needed. Nobody will 
be denied n hearing, ne said 

Hoover told the comm.ttec only 
an aroused united citizenry can 
i.fing aboi.t a “ crimc-fr,>e .\ntr- 
ica” . Law enforcement “ is only as 
effective a« the citizens demand,’ ’ 
he said.

“ I f  the community, as a group 
or as individual.- ,̂ does not desire 
effective law- enforcement, then 
there will not be effective law 
enforcement,”  he said. "That pro
position has been abundantly pro
ven."

He .scored the tendency o f re
cent years to “ buck pa.s.s’ ’ the 
problem to the federal govern
ment. The federal government, he 
said, “ can never be satisfactory 
substitute for local self-govern
ment in the enforcement field.”  

At the outset of yesterday’s

“ We want to caution anyone 
expecting sensational d e v e 1- 
opments they will not come out 
o f these hearings.”

The committee, he said, has now- 
reached the stage o f “ pick and 
shovel”  work. He said the bulk 
o f working remaining is concern
ed with possible legislative pro
posals.

Kefauver said the committee 
has received “ complaints" that 
newsreels o f the hearings are be
ing talevi.sed with paid sponsors. 
He said the committee had “ no 
control over that”  but hopes that 
the “ good judgment”  of the in
dustry will keep TV  shows “ in 
line with the dignity of a Senate 
hearing.’ *

McGrath said local grand jur
ies should make an annual study 
o f criminal activities and act to 
end them. With the stricter feder
al laws, he said, this “ would 
solve our problem.’ ’

He said racketeers carry their 
operations across state lines and 
make a “ mockery" of local police 
efforts.

XXI
\  QUIVERING groan escaped 

from Paul Twing'a swollen 
Ups. He went back to the first path 
again. Exhausted, he dropped on
to the park bench near the sailor 
and the girL

Paul’s body was racked with 
pain, but he didn't notice It Only 
the cruel agony of his mind and 
heart reached his consciousness. It 
was over.

Judy Twing would be taken 
oack to that creature of a mother 
May Jenkins—they p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t kill May—not fast and 
clean In the elertric chair anyhow 
They’d send her to jail—five years, 
ten years, twenty.

The sweetest, most decent, brav
est woman Paul Twing had ever 
met, and he had to drag her into 
this mesa. Savagely, be cursed
himself for a stupid, selfish tooL

The tailor and his girl rose from 
their bench They walked slowly 
oast Paul, the sailor’s arm about
the girl’i  waist Bitterly Paul
Twing looked after them, hating 
them for their complacent bappt- 
nett.

As Paul looked he saw a slight 
figure running across the street
toward the sailor and the girl. The 
lights from the display windows of 
the stores across the way were be
hind the figure and he could see no 
more than the slim silhouette— 
but he knew—be knew that sil 
houettel

He was on his feet when May 
cached him and flung herself into 
us waiting, joyous arms.

They held each other close. He 
uuld feel the wild beating of her 

neart against hla. Then hla mouth 
found hers and he kissed her hun
grily. He kissed her wet eyes and 
the tasrs that were racing down 
her checks, and then her Ups 
again.

*Oh. May. May. my darling. 1 
thought I’d lost you!”

His voice w-as a moan but It 
tingled with elation, thanksgiving, 
devotion. “ Is Judy all right?"

May’s pinched face beamed uo at 
him. alive with love and salvatioi. 
“ In the little restaurant across the 
street We’ve been sitting there 
watching for vou for—forever."

They hadn’t moved Paul clung 
to the ecstatic haven of her warm. 
Dulsating body Then he remem
bered that in addition to the toy 
of reunion there was more good 
news— the Dolphin was waiUng.

4 DIM bulb illuminated the slgn- 
“C Y N T H IA -C ap t H. Cross. 

DEEP SEA RSHING  PARTIES " 
Paul, holding Judy’s hand, looked 
at the sign from across the dark 
street.

The sound of water lapping 
against the shore was music He 
looked back Mav smiled hapnlly 
as she watched them. She was a 
block behind.

Coining to Sheepshead Bay tn 
the subway they had taken the 
precaution of separating. Judy bad 
been with Paul who had kept his 
fare concealed behind a newspa 
per. May had ridden in another 
car.

The road that ran along the shore 
of the bay was deserted. Paul mo
tioned to May to Join them. As 
she approached them the looked 
across to the (Cynthia’s dock. The 
sign formed the top of a timber 
archway and beyond it there was 
a narrow plank wail She could 
make out the dim outline of the 
boat hugging the side of the slen
der pier.

Paul’s face shone with happinc 
•TTiere'i freedom. May."

Thera were triumph and re
lease in his voice. She sUpped her 
hand into his, amiled hor joy and
'tftid nnthing

They went through the arch and 
down the dock to the boat. A light 
shone through the curtains of tha 
cabin window. As they drew 
nearer she saw the black silhouette 
of a man detach itself from the 
shadow* of the deck and vault the 
rail. The man stood, hands o « 
hint, waiting for them

“Captain Cross?”  Paul called 
softly.

The man remained silent until 
they were closer “We ain’t taking 
out no parties tonight" The voica 
wa* deep and gruff.

'That’s not what your brother 
Rovee said."

"You got a friend?" It was a 
challenga.

Paul gestured toward Judy and 
May. “ 1 have two friends."

“ I mean a particular friend."
" I  guesf you mean Jo-Jo."
"Get on board." He moved aside 

to let them on.
“ Are we going for a host ride?" 

Judy exclaimed happily.
Paul picked her up and swung 

her over the ra il “You bet we are. 
honey."

^ A P T A IN  CROSS c la m b e r e d
aboard after them. "Go la tba 

cabin." be ordered.
The door to the cabin was closed. 

Paul turned the knob and pulled 
the door open. Light streamed out 
acroca the deck. May waa right 
behind Paul with Judy.

She aaw him stiffen with sur- 
piiee. Her eyas flew to the open 
doorway.

A few steps led doam to the 
small cabin. There was a rumpled 
bunk on each side and beyood tha 
one on the right was a stnk. Two 
men were standing In tha narrow 
space between the bunks.

They were staring up at Paul

Be Cwi*UMwed)

B illf Graham 
Enioute Home

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FORT WORTH, March 27 (U P ) 
—  Evangelist Billy Graham left 
for his Montreal, N. C., home to- 
dey after ending a four-week re
vival that attracted an estimated 
336,300 persons, including some 
36,000 at Easter services.

Sunday’s serv-icea w-ere held 
at the Texas Christian University 
football ttadium.

Graham said he planned to rest 
at his home before beginning a 
three-week meeting April 8 in 
Shreveport, I-a.

Firemen Must Relax
BRIGHAM e n y ,  Utah (U P ) — 

Volunteer firemen here advertised 
In a local paper that they w-ould 
appreciate it i f  anyone would 
co-operate and not send in any 
firp alarm on a certain Friday 
night. The fire-fighter* explained 
they weren’t shirking their duty; 
they jusf didn’t want to miss th-j 
fun. The firemen’i  ball was thet 
night.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williami

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS By'Merrill Blosser

CHRYSLER TO SET PACE I.T IfiOIANAFuliS

This is the car that will set the I Speedway at Indlanapolia where 
pace on Memorial Day for the I the 600-milr race w -jn. At 
fastest fleet ef racing cars ever 

embled. The Chryeler New 
Yerker OnvertiUe, equipped with 
tiM new ItO-hp V-8 “ FirePr-r t  
Engine" —  moet powerful power 
plant of any paesenger car — has 
drawn the coveted honor, and 
here ie ihown on the fam.-.ji

the wh:?l is D. A. 
dent of the Chrysl- 
the Chcvil^r C>  ̂
will g-j; ;• the " 
aroii. 2

presi-
i )  -  '  o f

•n. who

time winner of the “ .'ni.-” 
.. ; -d in tr* rtar i. l-. it • * 

MiiUin. s. ■?. vd of the t

i
I ■

« l T •y ,.d
been
m it r t.-«

i a*

CAL IN A HURRY -  Barbara 
Rush is the girl Hollywood pro
ducers call on (or last minute 
castings after other actresses 
have been conaidered. As s re
sult. Barbers has played nothing 
but leading roles in her four- 
picture movie career. She’s seen 
on location for “ Fort Savage," 
where co-workers labeled a spe

cial chair in her honor.
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiBimBin ........................................................................ 70«
3 « pmr word firat day. 2c par word orory day Ibaraaftor. 
Caab maat karaaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adaartUiac.

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
TOR SALE; Ara 70a piunniiiK on 
luildinc a home, frarafre or rhi<-k- 
an houieT Than call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building DIoclu;. vlet 
oar pricea.

FOR SALE: Approximutely 2500 
feet inch extra heavy black
pipe, practically new. Can be seen 
at Eastland City Hall.

F O R  S A L E
0S Acrftt with min«r«l«, fi«t mil«i W0$f 
of Corbon. M«ny r«tid«nc« and bustnass 
lofi ia ftanqar and Eastland. Espacialty 
cboica loti In Yownf and Gholtoa Addition, 
ftangaf.

I .  I .  G A R N E R  
Araodki Tbaotra, Rai»9ar, Taioa

FOR SALE: Hiyh quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jess Illoxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone 159 
or 903, Breckenridae, Texas.

FOR SALK; Used tractors. H- 
Farmall with row crop tools, late 
model all new tires, reasonable. 
B-John Deere, row crop tools. New 
and all models o f used Ford 
tractors for sale. Perkins Implc* 
nient Co.

FOR SALE: 1940 Ford 1 ' 4-ton 
truck. I.onjr wheel ba.se, dual 
wheels and stake body. $495. Can 
be seen at my farm ti miles south 
o f Eastland. Mrs. Laura .Murrell. 
Phone 742-B 3.

FOR SALE: Have bargain in ijood 
used piano and small spinet piano 
Guaranteed. Cash or terms. Call 
or write McBrayer Piano Company 
Breckenridtre, Texas.

T L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

FOR SALE

MINNOW S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 90.

FOR KE.N'T; .3 mom furnished 
apartment. Phone 966-W, 1313 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 N. Green.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: New furni.shed or 
unfurnished apaitment. 100 East 
Valley.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment $25 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RE NT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath, couple preferred. 
001 S. Maderia.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1207, Cisco, I ’lione 
405.

W’ .W’TED: Dress making. Mrs. E. 
J. Hogan. I l l  N. Dixie.

W'.W’TED; Hoofing work and 
.Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimate.s. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Muider Verdict 
Returned Today
HOUHTON, March 27 (U P ) 

Police are inve.stigatliig the bluil- 
eeoii-.layiiig of Jim Webb, 3~i, 

I who.-ic body wa- found in a pai k- 
I ed automobile in residential -ec- 
I tion.

I’olice .-aid Webb apparently I had lieen l>eaten to death w Ith a 
I hammer. Hi.- body wa.s found 
' .slumped beneath the steering 
wheel. Hi.s wallet was empty.

Justice of the Peace Neal Shur- 
tle ff returned a verdict o f mur
der by person or per.sons un
known.

Real Estate 
Men Featured

NEWS
IN PARAGRAPHS

 ̂ . 5>. Army enifint^er mobile map 
ni ikt'fs jn Korea are efjuipped to 
roll trucks to virtually any area 
arui make maps to order in a mat* 
Urr of hours.

KFN’GSVIM.K, Mur-h 27 . . !») 
j — Heal ejitate n ' l A i
Monii), Corpu «$i «i K
ville will be featur* ' .\pril 0 u, 
ypeaker^ in a real <•
to be hold at Texa.- AA l 
here.

Jame:* F. Klaver, vice pn* :(i» ni 
of M'nta^fe lnvrs,tment ( 'irjM;

I tion of San Antonio; 1-d lio.i ■ . 
t'Xeculive secretary o f San Anton
io real e.^tate board; J. A. C. BaK- 

. er, ('orpui? Thrii-ti realtor, and f \ 
j li. Stahl, president o f Kingsville 
I real epilate board, are the ."peakers.

(iamett S. Uavis, pr<»fe-,.-f)r at 
AAI ami director of the clinic, 

' •aid Ur. J. H. Manning, director 
of busine.'- administration at the 

I collepre, will preside at t*ie even- 
' iny .-esiion of the clinic.
I The di.scUf- ions wil! deal with 
I finan !inir probh m. ari^Hl.r fr«'m

the defen.'-e pro|rram and the in* 
crease in real ealate nca.

O'Dwyer Brands 
Crane As Liar
W A . .M l \G 1 : ) \ ,  M a r c h  

■J7 :I l'» Kt)rmer Mayor William 
U'U . .-r O’ ,N.-V York branded as 
s "•. ■ ,ui ,ir" toduy the .-worn 

Ho ot .if a F iremen’- Union 
"  ■ il that he gave O'Dwyer a 
$1 ■,ii0o campaign contribution in 
1 l!i.

rt'U.v. s-r said in a telegram to 
hi: ?mat] K-ti - Kefauver, D.,

T,”  n., the Senate’s Special
''r ' e |-r , v -atii f  o m m i t- 
tee tliat John f'rane head o f the 
New Yolk Kiremen's Union, had 
lied abo it the eempaign contri
bution ” to (Ce hi- own ikin.”  

O'Dwyer uskeii that Kefauver 
read his telec-ram intu the com
mittee's record-, vhich Kefauver 
did -oon alter -terday's .-e&»ion 
o]>ened.

Eight sergeants of the U. S. 
•\rmy 24th liifantry Division re- 
ceiwd battlefield commissions as 
second lieutenants during January.

HAVEN FROM WAR— The flag of the Red Cross flies ever a harbor Bid station as weary refugees 
from the Korean war pour ashore at the island of Cheju. Inset map shows location of the moun
tainous little island 75 miles o:f the south coast of Korea, where some 70.000 war-displaced Koreans 
liavc sought refuge Over 1000 Korean orphans tnive been airlifted here where they are under United

Notions tare.

C o 4 c  .Marcantonio, Alp, N. Y.
— W  j Black cautioned the attorneys ag-

• NOTICE
S O T K E : The way to save 60‘ p 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

On Road To Chair
WASHINGTON, M a r c h  

27 (U P ) -  The Supreme Court to
day set Willie .McGee of Laurel, 
.Miss., on the road to the electric 
chair lor the fourth time.

Investigation Left 
To R . Worth Cops

NOTICE: Women make extra 
money at home. Sew our ready 
cut “ Rap-A-Uound” . Easy, profit
able. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly
wood 4C, Calif.

NOTICE: Lo.it your car keys? I f  
so Muirhead Motor will make you 
a new set for any make o f car.

• LOST

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. T-mnar SL 
T«L 639 EoftloDd

 ̂ I.O.ST; Six weeks old black and 
I white Collie puppy. Call 389-W.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Office help. 
Bookkeeping experience unneces
sary. Haile Tractor Co., 316 W. 
Main, phone 818.

!|»

Tour Local
USED COW

' i O a l e r
Removes Der i  Stock 

F R ^ 'E  
For Immediate 

Sorrice
FHONR 141 COLLECT 

B'ifttland, Texas

GBHTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

a n n o u n c in g
Th . opening of th . Hill St. Nur
sery Yard. All shrubs end plenis 
healthy end of the best quality. 
Roses end their culture e speciality 
Your businoss approcietod.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS, Mgr. 
I14M  Hill St.

The court again refused to con
sider an appeal by the 38-year- 
old Negro, thrice convicted in 
Missi.isippi courts of raping a 
white woman in Novembrf', UI4'>. 
McGee appealed after Federal 
Judge Sidney C. Mize denied him 
u writ of hubea.i corpus.

McGee’s execution was stayed 
by Justice Hugo L. Black .March 
15 until the court could look at 
his case again.

His appeals had been ba.ied pri
marily on the grounds that the 
state obtained the convictions by 
means o f perjured testimony. In 
his latest petition he claimed that 
he and the white woman had en
gaged in voluntary sexual rela
tions. But he said the truth ha<l 
never come out in his trials be- 

I cause o f southern prejudices about 
intimacies between whites and Ne
groes. Mississippi Atty. Gen. J. P. 
Coleman said that claims are “ ab
solutely false.”

The Civil Rights C o n g r e s s  
which has been labeled subversive 
by the Justice Department, has 
taken a lively interest In .McGee. S  
His lawyers include former Rep. R j

DENTON, .March 27 ( I ’D  —  
Investigation o f the latest attempt 
on the life o f Herbert (The Cat) 
Noble, self-styled retired Dallas 
gambler, will be left up to Fort 
Worth authorities, Denton Coun
ty officers said today.

they were found at the bombing 
scene.

“Harro" Pe. On

First Thailand Korea casualties 
evacuateil home left T 'i'vo  January 
11 alx.urd a U. S. llilitary Xrans- 
poit tieiaice aircraft.

.Song books containing hymns in 
English snd Korean have been dis
tributed in Korea by the U. S. 
Army to American and Korean 
Christian syldicn.

More than 36,000 landings have 
made on the carrier USS 

Leyte since it became part ct the 
1 nited Nations Naval Forces in 
Korean waters.

The flrst_ Turkish soldiers 
wounded in Korea to be w.it home 
w*ere taken from Japan in January 
by British Royal A ir Force air
craft ambulances.

W H E N  6 A 6 Y  
CLOTHES ARE

Mrs.STEWART’S BLU ING

More than 2,̂ >00 over
enumy areas have been made by 
pilota of the U. S. Army 1st Cav
alry Division Artillery’s light 
aviation section in Korea.

•., and br»t U o u . ... i-
4 - . AUl) .tl . ‘ - jc A dfi»p% la
%L’bah of n^ular w or dt: ' ! in a-.-̂  matic «iaBhcr, or
briTcr yet in lait nnse, maae* all the ditlrrcacc! \\nte lur laas
H.'hta WASIIIMO OllDC.

Mrs. STEWART’S BLUING MINNiAFOtli 3L 
minn|$OTA

TUCSON, Anz. ( U D — "The 
Burro” is dead. That w*." th. a f
fectionate title be.-towed on the 
-mall daily train between Tui-.-r 
and -Vognlei, disoountinued by the 
Southern Pacific because iy did-i 
n't pay. During the heyday o f the j 
.Mexican Expre.is (its official t i - ; 
tie ), through sleepers were car-j 
ried from the United States to . 
Mexico City lines dx times daily. '

A United Nations Blood Bank 
railroad team is touring Japanese 
citli to take advantage of Japan
ese offers to donate blood.

li You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Ini
|B a sham's Elec+ricj

The latc.it, and at lea.st 10th at
tempt, occurred Thursday when a 
bomb attached to Noble’s private 
plane exploded at his ranch near 
Grapevine in Denton County.

Noble named two Fort Worth 
ex-convicts as the ones he believed 
responsible for the attempted ass
assination.

He appeared in Fort Worth yes
terday looking for Detective Chief

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, W. VV. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Cpm- 
missioners of the City of Eastland, Te.xas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3. 1951, being the 

Clay Birthop, but left u’hen told first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol- 
Bi.ihop wa.i out of town. Noble lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 
office e.xpire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wit:

NEW Standard model 7.6 cubic foot

left gome djTiamite caps at Bii<- 
hop’a office, however, and said

wmBJtB m m mrnmmwMjrwwrwxr̂

! FARMS - RANCHES 
I Pentecost & Johnson 
I  REAL ESTATE

Frigidaire
City Property

BBUBBaajura air

■|
NOTICE!

BUY SEV fN -U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947

HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer's.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marenc Johnson, Clerk 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hail, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 

; date of said election.
i Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

-m o re  than a dozen ways better 1

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

W. \V. Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of Citv
Commissioners.

Chivaiel* EaUbliabed 1887— Telegram EcUbliaued 1928 
Eaterod as eecend cIom  matter at the Poetoffice at Eootland 
Tazoo, under the act o f CongrcM o f March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 W eit Conunerco Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COM PANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia, Pabiiohers 

Pabliihed Doily Afternoon* (Ehceept Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Wook by Corrior in C ity ------------------
Oat Mentli by Corriar in City .

.20

.88
Oaa Taor by Moil In C oan ty................. .................... .....  2.00
Ona Taor 1^ Moil Iri Stota .......... — ............ .........—  6.60
Ona Yoor by Mott Out o f S ta te--------------------------------7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU hU C
Aay atroneoui reflection upon the character, itonding or 
rep «tB llea .«f aay ponen, firm or corporatioB which may ap- 
poor Ib  tkS cohuBM o f this newipapat will bo gladly eor- 
teetod upon being brought to the attenUoa o f the pabUoker.

MEMBER
Ualted Ptm * A jw datleu , N B A  Mewupapev Fbotan  aad 
Photo Sorriee, Meyer Both Advortiilat Serrleoe, Toxaa P m * 
A **elatien , Tezaa Doily P m m  Loagno, Soutbon Nowopafot 
Pabliohan

See the great new 1951
SHELVADORS*

with «<€are-Free’*
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINGl

---- L MC-II
CwMttn lO.M d i f  (Ml
■6NSATKMUL NCW SHfLVAOOR 

R2FRW2IMT0RS OEFIIOST TMCM- 
SCLVtS IN 2 TO 10 MINUT6SI

Tie P. . .  t .meg
IMi lem Or.

Cradvl

O-.’- •
ceos iK
I f’ U'Tl. 8-,'

SKtlV 'i !o «

AppUanceo • Hon# end Auto Supplloo 
B«ntloa(L Toms

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your C ar  
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabric! in Ploitic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V IN S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Check the New Features YovrseK l

Now outaido detign 

Now iniido detign 

k'' Now rutf-retitling thelvet 
V'Now  larger tall-bettie tpoce 

k^New larger Super-Preeaer 
in’ Now deep Hydrolor 
/'New MuM-Purpote Troy

\^Now glaw CoM 6torgee Troy
k^New ocid-reeitting Porcelain 

intide
k^New 12-*etting Cold-Central

Now mom p n o ffal Motor
MUor _

in' Now cobtnnt *oa*tm«tlnn 

»nNow daor *o«1

L o o k  o u t s i d o l  L o o k  I n s i d m l  

Y o u  c a n ’ t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRi

L A M B  M O T O B  CO.
305 E. Main Eoftlaad PboM 44

I A
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Edttoi

T«l«pbooM 601 223

Missions Program Presented By 
Baptist Women s Missionary Union
Members of the Women's Mis-* 

sionary Union studied Mexican 
Minions, Monday evening: at their 
meeting at the church. Members of 
the Maybelle Taylor Circle present
ed the program under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Lloyd M. Chapman.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, president, 
presided and opened the sendee 
with the hymn, "G ive o f Your Best 
to the Master”  with Mrs. Ita Par-s 
riah at the piano. ^

Reports o f the various officers- 
and committee chairmen were giv-j 
en and Mrs. Sayre presented Mrs./ 
Chapman, who in turn presented 
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Roy Young, 
and Mrs. E. M. Prehard, each of 
whom gave parts on the program.

Mrs. Y'oung discussed the back
ground of the Mexicans and told 
o f her journey in«o .Mexico. Mrs. 
E. M. I’ ritchard discussed the Bap
tist missionary works with the Mex 
icans. Mrs. .\mos gave the devot
ional using as her text Psalms 1'.* 
and titled her talk, ' ‘Dwelling in 
the Secret place of the Most High.”  

Members o f the Business Wo
men’s Circle were hostes.-er: and 
served coffee and cookies to the 
19 members attending.

Past Matrons 
Plan Supper 
For April 10
Members o f the Past Matron’s 

Club of the Order o f Eastern Star 
met Frday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Claud Boles to plan a cov
ered dish supper, which will be 
held at 6:30 Tuesday, April 10, 
in the banquet room o f the Ma.«- 
onic Hall, for Ea.«tem Star mem
bers, their husbands or escorts.

Mrs. Mary Barton, president, 
presided.

Refreshments ere served dur
ing a recreation period following 
the business session.

I ’resent were Mmes. Cyrus Mil
ler. C. M. Oakley, Winnie Wynn, 
J. F. McWilliams, .\ubrey V a n  
Hoy, Mary Barton and the hostess, 
Mrs. Boles.

Price were Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. 
Sorenson and daughters, Suzanne 
and dnltie o f Collage Station, Mrs. 
Edith Mahoney o f Minneapolis, 
.Mtnh., and Dr. and Mrs. Phillip 
I’ rtea and Stella Price o f Lingle- 
ville.

Chief Warrant O fficer Edwin 
Nabers and Mrs. Naber. of Ste
phen ville visited Sunday with Mr.

Nabers' sister, Mrs. Guy Pater
son and family. Nabers is station
ed at Goosebay Labrador and made 
a non-stop Tight to Dallas, in LI 
and one-half hours, which was an 
average o f over 1260 miles an hour 
on the trip.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Miss Joyce Murray visited in 
Haile, o f Haile Tractor Co. I Arlington Sunday. '

Harry Haile o f the University of 
Arkansa.s at Fayetville, .- r̂k., spent 
the Faster holiday week-end here

1

] ALL m ps OF

J. EDGAR HOOVER BEFORE CRIME COMMITTEE—
America’s top law enforcement officers, FBI Director J. j 
Edgar Hoover, left, and Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath. a.s they appeared before the Senate Crime Com
mittee in Washington. McGrath said there is no federal 
law under which the Justice Department can start deporta
tion proceeding.s against Frank Costello. (NEA Tele
photo*. ________________

Mr. and Mrs. Travit Renfro of 
■\bilene were the week-end gue«tr 
in the home o f hi> li.Jter. Mr». N. 
.V. Johnson.

Faster guests in the home o f Mr | 
and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman were 
their children, Mrs. N. D. Swope 
and son.s. Lee Larry, David and 
Vernon o f Killeen, Mr.«. Bill Eddle- 
man and .Mr. Eddleman o f .\rling- 
ton and Pvt. William P. Hardemai. 
o f .Sheppard .\ir Force Base.

ITS SMART...
ITS  THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

to keep your 

shoes in good  

repair.... 

because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra W ear! 

See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

Cisco District ' 
Banquet Tonight
The Cisco District wide Youth 

Fellowship Banquet will be held 
in Fa.«tland tonight at 7 ;30 p.m. 
and will officially welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Kukulia, displaced 
(,/rsons from Russia. This dis- 
piaced family- is being sponsored 
by the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of the Cisco di-slrict. The Rev. 
Garland I.avender reports that 2.6 
young persons from Ranger have 
already n.ade reservations for the 
banquet.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodges vis

ited over the week-end in Seymour 
with their son, John T. Hodges 
and family and accompanied them 
to Fort Worth Sunday to attend 
the last o f the BiUy Graham reviv
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham ac
companied by their son Norman 
Durham of Denton spent the Fa.s- 
ter holiday week-end in Sterling 
City where they viaited .Mr. Dur
ham’s motiier and other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy La.sater and 
daughter, Della .Mae o f Dallas 
-jient the week-end in the home 
of Mr. La.sater’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Tom l.a.-uiter. Other guests in 
the Lasater home .Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Ivie 
and daughter, .Marsha Anne of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gann o f Fa.stlaiid.

Amortĵ  2 6  cars cn/ered in standard classtytcafions 
in t/ic J95J Afofti/gas Economj Run...

three Studebakers
CHAMPION...COMMANDtR V-A...LAND CRUISIR V-S

finished i-,2^and 3 -in 
actual miles per gallon

Commander V-8 won the highest award 
in price class B for ton miles per gallon

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL STUOEBAKER GAS MILEAGES
C ham pion

28
MtlU O A U O W i g C T I M l  m »U I P (, aMiOm

la n d  C m is e rV 'fi

27.6
actual tell** GAUOte

IN Ike 19S1 Mebilgot icenemy Run, three 
Studebakers successtvlly defended tbeir 

repvtetten Ter stend out gesellne mlleege. 
Tlie Studebekers were plleted by experi

enced drivers under A.A.A. CentesI Beard 
rules, fech Studebeker bed everdrive, op- 
Henel et exire test—end used reguler, net 
premium, §es. See yen? Studebeker deeler.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Mtmdetxiker Sai€M And Service

206 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 6U

Wood is seriously ill.

Visitors over the week-end in 
the home o f -Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

OB PRINTING
Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

Aii Work Guaranteed

Whatever your printing needa may bew let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! BucinesB forms, social stationery, announce
ments. programs, booklets, or moiling pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you an estimate!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Auto Kills More Than War—
. . . .  according to statiatics Just published by the National 
Safety Council. Nearly a million persona have been killed by 
the automobile family since the advent o f the auto in 190# 
while total casualties for all o f our seven wars including the 
Revolution have been only 846,000. We know o f no way te 
stop auto slaughter, but we do know that carefni drh-ing will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case cf acci
dent.

I f  It ’s Insurance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
EKAtlAfld (Iniuranc* Sino* 1924)

PORTRAIT
of o Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at iWs 
itrange new world . . . the 
heart - warating belpleseneee 
and the abeolnta tmst . . , 
the little imUe, the manaer- 
iinu eo transient and flaeb- 
ing . . .  all theee are imprint- 
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in s

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D IO
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

I Mr. and Mr-. Lon Day o f Cisco 
■ were visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. 'Aood, -Sunday. Mr.

Marvelous

inte&d lO
to  gee th e  a m a r in g  re fr ig e ra to r  

C o m e  8-ru n m n g  to  »ee t

th . ™ ,v .lou .. ” ”

e ry  to  grow  n o is y . n e w - a n d
lo n g e r. S c rv e l g ives > C h o o se fro m

e ig h t b e a u t ifu l n e w  b e rv e i ro

It a cold anoufh to frmm •
And plenty of ice cubes.

/|

r #••• *■

‘ v « ia c e ..o fa o ftd n n k a .

^lou) lou) [x ices  ^  

s ta r t  a t

parts •tD mookw ■

s

Lr> rx:

\ii

-riv.wA Wat,, .̂1 , .

V

■ » r

•^LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES**

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W, E BRASHIER 
EASTLAND..

JOS-7 S ’ SEAMAN 
PHONE S85

W. G- SMITH 
TEXAS

Vi .
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CRAWLING TIG ER—Painted to look like a tiger on the rampage ii  this U. S. M-46 tank pictured 
ctuiing a hieak in lighting in Korea. Tank crew members are (left to right, below): Pfc. Doyle 
B'one of Purcell, Okla., and CpI. David Lees of Pittsburgh, Pa. (Left to right, above): Cpl. Thomas 
Veritt of Mineral Wells, Tex.; Sgt. Callen Burris of Tishomingo, Okla., and Cpl. Robert L. Paulk* 

ner of Bowie, Tex. (U. S. Army photo from NflA-Acme.)

hy Dr H J. Smita, 
ltm«rch ContultMf, 

RgIttoA PtfriiM

Police Car Hauled 
Top Criminal
WASHINGSTON, M a r c h  

27 (U P )— FBI director J. Kdgar 
Hoover said yesterday that a “ pro
minent”  criminal was chauffeured 
in a police car between LaUuard- 
ia airport and his New York office 
in 1946.

Hoover told the Senate Crime

Committee the man was Irving 
Sherman, w'ho H being sought by 
the legislators for questioning. He 
said that a man who met Sherman 
at the airport later became a de- 

I puty police inspector. He did not 
I give his name. ,

] He identified Sherman a.s “ one 
' o f the most prominent criminals 
I of the underworld and a powerful 
I politician in New York City.”  He 
said that in 1945, Sherman was

I '  I

THE
APART

Z  ^  
O F K

ASSIFIED ADS ARE 
YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOO!

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
TipAi to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NEW'S on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

“ commuting”  between New York 
and Washington.

The committee wants to ask 
Sherman about his connections 
with Frank Costello but has been 
unable to find him. Hoover o f
fered to cooperate.

The chauffeuring is only one 
o f a number o f cases which dem
onstrate tie-ups between criminals 
and local officials. Hoover said. 
He cited others which included:

1. An FBI search for a fugi
tive in which a local sheriff was 
contacted. The sheriff said he 
knew nothing about the man but 
it developed later that the fugi
tive was a “ visitor”  at his home 
while the FBI was looking for 
him. •

2. A cs.so In which 100 slot 
machines were confiscated and 
turned over to a local sheriff. 
When the case came to trial, the 
machines had disappeared.

3. A  California police chief “ in 
a prominent movie community” 
ordered his men to report only 
"one-tenth”  of the crimes that oc
curred so his records would "look 
better.”

Hoover said these were all ex
amples of what happens when apa
thetic citisens do not demand strict 
law enforcement in their commun
ities.

jm

Bometlmes. a livestock feeder or a 
poutry farmer, in giving serious 
U-ought to the nutritional require
ments of his farm stock, overlooks 
the necessary vitamins and proteins 
in his own—and bis fam ily^ dally 
diet.

For an adult, 
tw o  e g g s  f o r  
breakfast w i l l  
oontrlbute all the 
supp lem entary  
protein, all of 
the Vitamin D, 
one-half o f the 
Vitamin A, one- 
third o f the ribo
flavin and all of 
the I r o a  and 
copper required 
per day. as well 
as sizable con
tributions o f oth
er important nu
trients.

Truly, eggs rste highly as s pro
tective food.

In sddltlon to their high food 
value, eggs are popular because they 
can be easily and quickly cooked In 
a variety o f ways and because they 
can be used to Improve the taste, 
texture and appearance of so many 
other foods.

The per-cepits consumption of 
eggs Is much higher among people 
on farms and ranches where egg- 
are produced and eaten I”  s fresh 
state than among those who have 
to depend on market eggs of uncer
tain age and condition.

A  better quality market egg Is a 
prerequisite for Increased consump
tion among the 80 per cent of the 
people living In towns and cities. An 
Improvement In egg quality could 
easily double the size of the Amerl- 
ezn poultry Industry with benefit to 
consumers as well as producers.

Btatlitics show that the per-caplta 
consumption of eggs In the United 
States for 1960 was slightly less than 
one per dey, a surprisingly small 
number when considered from the 
,tandpoint o f either food value or 
relative coat as compared with other 
snimal food.

An Increased consumption up to 
two eggs per day would undoubtedly 
greatly Improve the nutritional value 
of the average American dirt. In no 
other way could so much improve
ment be obtained at so smidl an 
Increase In the food budget

WANTED BY THE FBI
READ THE CI.ASSIFIFDS

JAY PAUL SHELTON, with rnsny slissee 

INTERSTATE TRANSPOUATION OF n O U N  MOTOR VEHICU

DESCRIPTION
Age S3; bom July 13,1917, Owen- 

ton, Ky.; height, 6 feet; weight, 162 
poundi: build, slender; posture, 
■tooped; eyes, brown, may wear 
either rimless or hom-rimmed 
glsssei; hair, dark brown, straight; 
complexion, medium light; nose, 
long, prominent in profile; race, 
white; nationality, American; oc
cupations, automobile salesman, 
ns^-car dealer, waiter; remarks, 
may wear mustache, reportedly 
carriee stolen identification papers 
o f numerous persons, said to bb 
one o f the most cunning and active 
ear thieves presently at large, may 
be traveling with female com
panion.

nnuxapuNT CLAgsincsnoN 
i l  I H W Hi H 

S M B  HI

K LA i>  THk. c - mSSIKIEUS

V I V V A V ' '  »  v l ' A K l
•lUIT MANDV

Rita Takes 
Powder From 
Aly Khan
LE HAVRE, France, March 

27 (U P )— Rita Ha>-worth and her 
two children sailed aecretely a- 
board the liner De Grasse for New 
York Saturday night, shipping of- I 
ficials said today. I

Neither her husband. Prince Aly [ 
Khan, nor anyone else was on the i 
dock to see her off, they said.

The screen glamor girl’s sud
den departure for the U. S. fo l
lowed repeated rumors that she 
and the prince were separating. 
Both have denied the nimora.

Rita drove here from Paris writh 
a nurse and the children and slip
ped “ unnoticed”  aboard the ship, 
according to Pierre Carcel, French 
line official in charge o f passen
ger lists.

"She took us all by surprise,”  
he said. “ I didn’t know about it 
until an hour before the ship shov
ed o ff."

The De Grasse is scheduled to 
arrive in New York April 2.

I 1*0111 wan till you’re caught 
-hon befort calling usi Always 

• f H -ysre clean «uit hanging 
your closet — and make 

-lire- It’s ‘cuikotTi cleaned” — 
which me* us cleaned by Hark-

Cops Get Beck Their Own
WOONSOCKET, H. I. (U P )—  

Officers Joseph Ba41Urgcon and 
Roland Nault halted an automo
bile for a routine check and 

I found some stolen car accessories I hidden under a blanket. Later, 
Baillargeun and Nault discovered 
that much o f the loot had been 
stripped from their own private 
cars, parked across from police  ̂
hea^uarters.

■ider

Phone 20 
HARKRIDIR
DRY CLEANERS

your

LET OUR LAUNDRY
>//

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 
And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Karl and Bayd Tanner

Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Orareaat Votarant Walcoma

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• FUl In Dirt

W E

' DELIVER  

Phone

864-J or 243-J
S T i r r L E R  a  t e r r b l l

L

CAUTION
Shelton is armed and danferaM,

Complaints were filed befuim 
U. S. Commissioneri at New Or
leans, La., and Atlanta, (H., on 
November 24,1960, and January 16, 
1951, respectively, charging Shel
ton with Interstate Transportation 
of Stolen Motor Vehiclei.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first 
page of yuar telephone directory.

Sto \l c

CHICKS

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

PRINTING
*fs A  Lot More Complicated  

These Days .

. and it requires 

ghly skilled 

T to rs '

Ye*!». printiiiK ha> ceilainij progressed from the 
days when &>n Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press' It's a big biLslness now 

and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALl WE ASK

P e r-> 0 '’ * il “ ♦ r t ’ o n o . v
L o ti,-
A r .r  , i » .  -

r k e t -

' 'h e c k s  
r  i* v o lo oe *

- t r t f in e n t s

ri ‘ting Dept
EASTLAND DA LY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . . . Service Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

<<I’ VE D I S C O V E R E D  A

It's no secret that a modem electric range is tho

answer to the homemaker's dream. Automatic

temperature controls, clean heat and the economy 
/

of new electric ranges are becoming known to 

more and mors women every day. You'll love the

T O  C O O K I ”

added leisure, the automatic success of your 

recipes, the safe, controlled heat of the modem 

electric range. Choott th « right on t fo r your 

kitchen from your electric appliance dealer. 

There's a sise and price to fU your nood.

 ̂ rifcrtic coo

T E X A S  ELEC TR IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
W. &  PICKENS,



?AGE SIX

Southern^
(Contin'ii'd From I ’»ge 1)

Tho hintory o f th» 1!FC -hnws 
that it ha.- done a good job when 
It was really needed, but, w- miirht 
have been exjiected, its aeeesa to 
the financial lesounea o f the I'ni- 
ted States ha.<i b»-en too irreat a 
tcmpation for political cainp-tel- 
lowers in [lerioil-. when it did not 
have a job to do.

Since IIS in-eptiop in I'JH.’ , the ^
KKt’ ha.' made some HO,OiiO direct I 
buiine.-- loans totalin|^ approx 
niately a billion dollars, and more *
'han 5,000 bu-iness loans with 
oank participation totaling near
ly 1200 million. These are exclu ^
*ive o f defense loans to political .
-uhdivisions and exclusive o f Us [ 
mortmire loan projrram. .Many  ̂
have been written o f f  as ur. 
lectable. O f these uncollectabl- 
loans, 0 out o f every 7 w ere: 
authorixed in period.- when there.

was neither depre-.mn nor war m ONLY FOUR MORE TO C O -Th irty-tw o «a te ,  out of the necessary 36 have now ratified the
siKht, and more than hf If o f th- m j proposed 22nd amendment to the Constitution which would Umit any future president to two terms

T J ^ r o ^ l  passiM by Congress In March, 1M7. has unUl March. 1954, to secure ratification and 
Con.stitutiim. However, eight states have already approved proposal this veer, 

and at least four more are considered likely to ratify at an early date. Although President Truman 
U sperjfcaUy exempted from the proposal, some politicians believe it U building up an ethical obstacle

to hia nomination in 1932.
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d -ince orld ,have been authori 
War II. ;

Most of the var :alt.<m brought 
out by the Kulbright t'ommiui'c 
to date hH, he n the by orodui- 
activitie- etic-ig-i i in by a u- :> I 
nones.<t.niial airen<y w "h no real! 
purpose to serve.

To talk about reorcanirinc s 
nones-scmial veemy with nolhiPC 
constrUitive to do i> con'p'elci.- ■ 
impractual. In th. fir-* pl.i. • ,, 
coiiipelen!, re-jin- -'bie financs-r-, , 
.'Uch as are rc | pr-d Ui direct an J 
instituti.in -Jch a- the RF<.' was; 
-ur posed ' I.C, will "Ot 'vak

tb.-m.selves available as u.-t-leas liqui.latlon o f the nearly f l  bll- 
l ureaucrai.'. fe-. din,  ̂ at the public jlion o f the Corporation
r.iugh of the hiitera; I'ayrvill. which is inve.-ted not only in loan.s

I but in the owership o f property 
T'l ay that the Rb t ha- made ha.- been taken over by the

arjunieiit to <i> feat f,ulurt‘ of the borrowers to make

One Day Service
Plus F r^  Enl«rf«ment 

Bnnir Yonr Kt>dak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

I ..n '. it.- act.nc f..;- a .-|. nioi 
. .. > It wa- ne'er I’ .ti iuied tl at 
1. V. rnn cm -h.iuld make m.m- 

. ' i.ff af ih ■ ciTizins of it- na- 

...... The RFC borrow- it.- capi
tal at 1 7 '  p«.r i.t and loan.* 
It at 4 p. r cent ( rai-i d to ." jn-r 
1 n. in November, I'.'.'.Oi. Ihl- 
-ii.o.o.ts for the plot;': wlllrh 

Itbf. I orporation clain - it ha- real- 
i . e.i, .\ny e-limat; a- to -uch pro- 
; fl.-, h.i

the required payments. The ItqU|. 
da'.ion will .-how definitely wheth
er or not the RFC ha.s mad^ or 
lo-t money, and in no other way 
.■an till- be a.-certained.

when the RFC itself -aid it found 
tuimoil in the industry’

Was It in the public interest for 
the KFV to loan the Windsor 
Company o f Wa.-hington fl.lO ii,- 
Ooii fo r construction o f a swank 
apartment hotel at 2300 Connec
ticut .\venu* in the Nation’s Cap
itol?

Wa.« It in the public interest 
for the RFC to loan the Kaiaer

l o  J'^y ihat the RFC t t ’orporatinn," operating in
u ' * ; " ’'  "">■ ''| th e  Willow Run plant. J.34,400.-

to nv.'rtook Its ramified intei.'n/-n _____ , __. . .  _ ...
•igi ncy dealings by which money 
!-.-r.vwed from the public in the 

er, must await ;he| f..rm o f government bond.s at

000 to manufacture automobiles 
anil replacement parts, and then 
loan them $10,00ii,00(i more for 
the establishment o f a distribution

I enterpriie and a atep toward na
tionalization o f banking.

It U not in the public interest 
to use the RFC facilities to by
pass the ordinary legislative pro
cedure for making appropriations. 
It is not in the public inteiest to 
keep such un organization, fully 
staffed with incompetent people 
for a noth-r h or 6 years.

I disagree with this in company 
with the Hoover Conimi.ssion Task 
F'orce and the Honorable Jesae 
•lones, former RFC chairman and 
former Secretary o f the Treasury, 
in whom the nation has full con
fidence as a banker, as a business
man and as a financier whose rep
utation and intergrity are unsul
lied.

I The RFC, once useful, has now- 
degenerated into a horrible ex- 

i ample o f a nonessentiai. useless 
I F'ederal agency, making question 
able loans involving the noneasen- 
tial, »x|)enditure o f taxpayer’s 
money, rontributin|^ to inflation, 
and operating on capitol out of 
the F'ederal debt which is cost
ing more than 65 billion in inter
est a year. The public interest 
would be served by its abolition 
and the liquidation of its assets 
at the eurlics^ possible date.

The KF'C is now so permeated 
with political favoritism that it 
should be completely cleaned out. 

'lyK re  is an ohl saying that you 
■ cannof measure a snake until it
II dead. I think this will apply 

' to the RFV. as a non-political 
! liquidation of this agency will,
in my judgment, disclose many 
evidences o f favoriti.-m. collusion,

I improper influence, and perhaps 
I  criminal practices. It has contn- 
, buted in a large way to political 
moral delinquency and has done,

: and is doing, much to cause the 
people to lose faith in their gov-

U SS
SHE IN HER BONNET —
Teresa, prima ballerina of the 
Spanish ballet company in Lon
don. displays a unique bonnet 
she designed herself. Main fea
ture is a doU, given to Teresa by 
gypsies In Seville, which is 
dressed in a costume similar to 
Vie one she wears in the ballet.

the RFC to the Office o f Defense 
.Mobilization which is under the 
direction of Mr, Charier Fl. Wil
son, an eminent businevtnan. The 

I defense production business loans, 
I in which the RF’C has only per- 
' functory functions, are not in- 
{ volved in this legislation because 
the functions have been delegat
ed by the Tresident and would 

' require only redelegation by ex- j  ecutive order.

I I f  the legislation is enacted, 
I ho|)e the Secretary of the Treas- 

I ury will de.signate as the liquida- 
' tor Jesse Jones, who is not only 
I familiar with its ramifications 
but has the courage to perform 

I the task without fear or favor.
The RFC is Just one o f the 

numerous instrumentalities of the 
Federal Government originated to 
combat depression and inflation 

I w hich are still hangin|  ̂ on with 
all their multiple and ramified 
activities as a drag on our efforts 

; to combat inflation.
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’ ’Dollar For Dollar**
Y oo C an 't Boat A  Pontiac 
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Mrs. Margi* Ciolg
208 W . CamiBnrca

ernment, and the agency should 
be abolished. i

I
To this end I am now introduc

ing a bill to liquidate the lending 
activities o f the KJ-'C immediately 
and to provide that, as soon as 
they can he liquidated, the RF’C's 
assets be applied directly to re
duction o f the Federal debt. < 

In addition, my bill w-ould tran
sfer the operational activities o f

I BROWN’S SANITORIUM
; DRUGLESS HEALING

**Where People Get WeU*'

Ik bsalth Is your problem, we invite you to gee ua.

j 29 TEARS IN CISCO
\rMMjrjf̂ jrwjrjrM^jr^ i TM ^ M jr» m rjni7nrrjr irr jrjrMM M ta n n a n aBt.

t

\

■ >n« rate o f mterent wa.** t»orTowed ' . . n ...L raL’g-.  ̂ a m 5ale*c onranization lo »»en the

Keep Your Radiator Smiling
WI T H

W A Y

SUMMERPROOF
S E R V I C E

the RFT from the Treasurj-^ ,^j„„,„j,iles? Thi,. Kai.ser-Fiazer 
i If* -er rate of interest. 1 he

^  S/gff

■-V
at !
RF'f, in turn, loaned the money to 
...t -r cuvemment agencie- at a 
h ■- ■! rate o f interest. And. th i 
-‘ h- r agi ticii's, in turn, loaned the 

’ i to the piihlic at an 
if;?er.-st 7 .*< higher thsn the Treas 
ur.v wa.- paying; the public for the 
money in 't.- first (dare.

I f  w, are roin to keep the 
KF'C jiiiy standing by, awaiting 
the evil day of anidher depression 
I -geTiy. then we may expert 
It. for la< k o f something to do, to 

■ n-ii.ue the kind of lending op
erations the F'ulbright Committee 
has ties n bringing out, or some
thing wor-a-,

W ;i- It in the public inlere.«t for 
th> KF'C it.-elf to have loaned 
’ '.’ .To'.OOO to a gold mine in Alas. 
K. w- - i the i;F'(’ It:-If said wa.s 

tr.i^hl.. niie to givemniental 
rf -tneti.iiis, lack o f available la- 
iior ipply. the rising rost of 
ii. ’ eria! and ;urplie-. etc.’  

tv It in the iiublir intere-t for 
c  KF' in I'.Mii to loan the Hal 
Ke.:; 1 moVK fludios 1? 1 ,.S0(),( lO'I

I'UtY.i.. -aim--. .

WeVe driven our 5 Dodge cars 
over a million miles'

Soyt CEO>GE Gill. Taxicob Op f̂vtor, l*d Sonk, N*w i#vMy
* WrM*n tl --   IktKlgf M tl.ing in*.cr a miilmn miU-% \ou rrali/r whal
p  'c .Jfiwn. : lit*. J7i, in- \ l !  il;i. . Mi(-rr tlrprn<l4t))r.(omfnrtablc
n»i!: lit iMiT ii :i; r*: anu/inKlv fftiiM>rnual am! trouble frer m ik*9 for

OA<t
•quipm«fi« »wb^t to 
chonpo witbowt noTico.

loan IS in addition to wartime 
loans totaling more than $100 
million to establi-h a .«teel plant.

1 mention only several of the 
loans made by the KFX' which 
are inconsistent w ith -4he policy 
and iroredure directed by C'on- 
gre.-s when thi.s Corj-oration w a. 
firsj established. There are hun 
dred.s o f other loans that can 
eome in for jurt criticism from 
the standpoint that surh loans 
were not a matter o f nece.-.sity, 
either for defense or in the pub
lic interest.

.'-uch loans do not promote the 
public welfan-. 'I'hey provide 
ea.-y credit which is not needed in 
inflationary periods. They pro- 
vide employment in competition 
with vital def-nse requirements. 
I ’ nder current circumstances, it 
is competition by the Federal 
tiovemment with piivate banking
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BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Every Wednesday Is

Depend on i t ! This great new Dodge will see 
you thru the long pull ahead !

I more ftn a t̂ ar and ftill not pet all the extra- 
value ftMturm of trxlay’t bip, (i€*pmdal>le Dodge.

< i m L  I 
SLOWI

w Ti%fr9 like thr^e. it pa>*̂  to own a car yon know 
_ i« engineered through and through to fitand up 
!*• 'fer. MT\f you longer at hmrr cmt.
7*hat s whv we iugg«t you tlrive the car whoae 
reputation for lom( hfe. ruggedneas and stamina ia 
recognised the world over.
Spend 5 Minufms Whh Us. Come in today. Five 
rmntitex it all it takes to (fie<k and rompare . . .  to 
learn }miw iiiuch mure l>ocIgc d< ptfifUinhty ran 
nMNiri to you. Le;un how you ct>uj<l pay up to $1/MX)

f95f Depsn'fable

I  H  I  I  I  I  H  ■ ■  SMOOTHH IIDf Innger car life. N'rw Onflow Shock
Alisnrher rysirm gives a truly new kind of ride . , , 
"Hnats'' you over roads that rton other cars. Rrdurea 

Just »  nw  d o ll»n  m on than ihe h m it-p n e td  ta n j  wear on vital chassis parts. Adds miles to caz life.
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DOUBLE
Green Stamp D a y

W ith $3.00 Purchase O r More

CRUSTINE

SHORTENING
LIBBY CUT

GREEN BEANS

Pound
Con

No.
303
Con

7 9 c  

1 9 c
KLEENEX
3 BOXES

7 9 c
300
Count..

TREE SWEET

Grapefruit Juice
46 Oz. 
Can 2 5 c

SLICED 
Pound .

BACON
49c Pork Chops

CENTER CUTS 
Pound......... .
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